Welcome to the May edition of SKIPPER Newsletter.

Sales
Posidonia 7-11 June 2010:
SKIPPER will visit Posidonia next month and will be available for meetings regarding SKIPPER products 7-9 June 2010 in Athens. Please contact us in order to set up a meeting in this period.

SKIPPER on Facebook:
SKIPPER Electronics is on Facebook. Please enter http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=374685331159&v=info in order to become a member!

ED161 & ED162 are both Obsolete:
Due to some key components are obsolete, please note that we would not be able to deliver some components to ED161 & ED162. Please read more here!

Technical news

NEW PART NUMBERS ON EML SENSORS:
From February 2010 the middle pin is not connected electrically to ships earth (hull) Read more here!

Please register on our forum: http://www.skipper.no/smf/, for our latest manuals, service instructions etc.

Best regards

Sigurd H. Paulsen
Sales/marketing manager
SKIPPER Electronics AS
Sales

ED161 & ED162 are both Obsolete:
Due to some key components are obsolete, please note that we would not be able to deliver some components to ED161 & ED162. The component ZZO-01022 CH.DR.MOTOR XF703R05-FOR 603/ED161-162-COMPL W/GEAR BOX is no longer available, and thus we are not able to deliver this component anymore. As of today we still have most other spare parts for both these systems, but do be aware that we also could run out of other spare parts for these systems.

Technical news

NEW PART NUMBERS ON EML SENSORS:
From February 2010 the middle pin is not connected electrically to ships earth (hull). The versions with ungrounded and grounded middle pin are compatible. Part numbers are changed to differentiate the grounded from ungrounded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part number Grounded</th>
<th>Part number Ungrounded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sensor complete EML, 40m cable, for gate valve SB-60-SA and DB-60-SA</td>
<td>EML224SG-SA</td>
<td>EML224SG-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor complete EML, 40m cable, for tank combo ETNSTCL (TC-2018)</td>
<td>EML224ST-SA</td>
<td>EML224ST-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor complete EML, 40m cable, for Aluminium tank combo, ETNALC.</td>
<td>EML224STA-SA</td>
<td>EML224STA-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor complete EML, 40m cable, for gate valve PCSV60</td>
<td>EML224SX-SA</td>
<td>EML224SX-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor complete EML, 40m cable, for SIMRAD NL tank and gate valve.</td>
<td>EML224SN-SA</td>
<td>EML224SN-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor complete EML, 40m cable, for gate valve SB-100-SA and DB-100-SA</td>
<td>EML224SDB-SB</td>
<td>EML224SDB-SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>